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2015.001.102(1) 

Hd. Qtrs. 2nd Brig 

Chattanooga, Tenn. Nov. the 10th /63 

Dear Mother 

Again I find myself seated to write a few lines to inform you that I am still alive & well and harty and 

I hope these few lines will find you the same, 

we are still at Chattanooga yet and are likely to [ ] I think. the word has ben that the Regular Brigade 

was a going North but I guess it is all knocked in the head. we are a geting  a little more to eat now 

than we did a week or too ago, the boys had to suffer very much for a while but now there is plenty 

2015.001.102(2) 

I am verry sorry to say but I will have to that Poor Gill is out of his troubles and pains. Poor fellow, 

he got along so well at first and now he is dead,  

Where is nate and sindy. I have not heard a word of them in a long time. has Brian and Matt keeping 

house now? And how doe Uncle Charleses Folkes get along and where is Pete. I have not heard from 

him in some time. When you see Gemma Liny [?] tell her I saw Tyley [?]Carpenter the Other day he 

says he is a comming back if nothing splits more then is crack he is a coming back after her. 

Is Frank Bishop at home this winter I have wrote to him often enough that I should think he might 

answer.  And Matt too Why dont she write and let me know where the 12th Michigan Regiment is 

the word is now that the 11 Ill.s is a comming up here to help us. I hope they will for I would like to 

see some of them. And where is the 89th Uncle Elie And all the rest! &c &c &c 

I guess I will have to bring my letter to a close for it is after bed time so goodnight to you all Please 

write soon and oblige your son 

C W. Bogart 

Direct to 

Head Quarters 2nd Brigade 1st Division 
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14th Army Corps 

Army of the Cumberland 

2015.001.102(3) 

Write Soon 

Write all the news 

I had forgot to tell you we are expecting Our pay in a few days if we do get it the next letter will have 

some Dollars in it  I shall have about 50 or 60 Dollars for you 

Mr C. W. Bogart 

& 

Mrs. C. W. Bogart 


